
Elaborated Analysis of Covariance 
 
 
Load the dataset 
 

partridge <- read.table("C:\\Multi\\partridge.txt", header = TRUE) 
 
 
Assess assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances  
 

plot (aov(LONGEV ~ THORAX + TREATMENT, partridge), which = 1) 
 

This plot shows a distinct wedge shape which indicates that the homogeneity of 
variance assumption has been violated.  A transformation of the dependent 
variable might resolve the problem.  Since the wedge is largest on the right a log 
transformation would be appropriate.  After transforming the dependent variable, 
we need to plot the data again to confirm that the problem is corrected.   

 
plot (aov(log(LONGEV) ~ THORAX + TREATMENT, partridge), which = 1) 

 
No obvious wedge after transforming the data.  Thus, the transformed data now 
meets the assumption of homogeneity of variances.  We should use the 
transformed dependent variable on all subsequent analyses.   

 
 
Assess the assumption of equal slopes 
 

library(lattice) 
 
print(xyplot(log10(LONGEV) ~ THORAX | TREATMENT, partridge, type = 
c("r", "p"))) 

 
The slope of the lines of log transformed longevity and thorax length for each 
treatment are roughly similar. Thus, the assumption of equal slopes is met. We 
can also assess the equality of slopes using an ANOVA.  

 
anova(aov(log10(LONGEV) ~ THORAX * TREATMENT, partridge)) 

 
The ANOVA indicates that as the graphical approach suggested the slopes of the 
different treatments are equal (F = 1.5611, df = 4, 115, p = 0.1894).  We have met 
the assumption of equal slopes.  
  

 
 
  



Visualize the problem 
 

print(with(partridge, xyplot(log10(LONGEV) ~ THORAX, groups = 
TREATMENT, type = c("p", "r"), col = 1, par.settings = list(superpose.symbol = 
list (pch = 1:5, col = 1), superpose.line = list(lty = 1:6)), key = list(space = "right", 
lty = 1:5, lines = T, points =T, pch = 1:5, col = 1, text = 
list(levels(TREATMENT)))))) 

 
 
Performing the ANCOVA 
 

attach(partridge) 
 
ancova <- lm(log10(LONGEV)~THORAX+TREATMENT) 
 
anova(ancova) 
 
ancova 
 
summary(ancova) 

 
Thorax length (F = 173.228, df = 1, 119, p < 0.001) and treatment (F = 27.970, df 
= 4, 119, p < 0.001) have a significant impact on male fruit fly longevity.  
Longevity is positively related to thorax length (B = 1.19385, t = 12.060, df = 
119, p < 0.001).  Pregnant females had no effect on male fruit fly longevity (t= 
0.954, df = 24, p = 0.3419; t = 1.530, df = 24, p = 0.1287).   Virgin females 
decreased male fruit fly longevity (B = -0.05381, t = 2.275, df = 24, p = 0.0247; B 
= -0.18165, t = 7.592, p < 0.001).  The magnitude of the difference between the 
estimated coefficients and their standard errors suggests that the increasing the 
number of virgin females decreases male longevity.   

 
 
Adjusting the means 
 
 

aggregate(log10(LONGEV), by=list(TREATMENT), FUN = mean) 
 

library(effects) 
 
effect("TREATMENT", ancova) 

 
  



Illustration of results 
 
# base plot 
 

plot(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, type = "n", axes = F, xlab = "", ylab = "", 
log = "y") 
 
xs <- seq(min(partridge$THORAX), max(partridge$THORAX), l = 1000) 
 

 
# None series 
 

part.lm <- lm(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == 
"None") 
 
lines(xs, predict(part.lm, data.frame(THORAX = xs)), lty = 1) 
 
points(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == "None", 
type = "p", pch = 1) 

 
 
# Preg1 series 
 

part.lm <- lm(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == 
"Preg1") 
 
lines(xs, predict(part.lm, data.frame(THORAX = xs)), lty = 2) 
 
points(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == "Preg1", 
type = "p", pch = 23, bg = "gray") 
 
 

# Preg8 series 
 

part.lm <- lm(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == 
"Preg8") 
 
lines(xs, predict(part.lm, data.frame(THORAX = xs)), lty = 3) 
 
points(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == "Preg8", 
type = "p", pch = 24, bg = "gray") 
 

  



 
# Virg1 series 
 

part.lm <- lm(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == 
"Virg1") 
 
lines(xs, predict(part.lm, data.frame(THORAX = xs)), lty = 4) 
 
points(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == "Virg1", 
type = "p", pch = 23, bg = "black") 
 

# Virg8 series 
 
part.lm <- lm(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == 
"Virg8") 
 
lines(xs, predict(part.lm, data.frame(THORAX = xs)), lty = 5) 
 
points(LONGEV ~ THORAX, partridge, subset = TREATMENT == "Virg8", 
type = "p", pch = 24, bg = "black") 
 
 

# Construct axes 
 

axis(1) 
 
mtext("Thorax length (mm)", 1, line = 3) 
 
axis(2, las = 1) 
 
mtext(expression(paste("Male fruitfly longevity (days)")), 2, line = 3) 

 
box(bty = "l") 
 
 

# Construct legend 
 

legend("bottomright", legend = c("None", "1 pregnant", "8 pregnant", "1virgin", 
"8 virgin"), bty = "n", title = "Treatment", lty = 1:6, pch = c(1, 23, 24, 23, 24), 
pt.bg = c(1, "gray", "gray", 1, 1)) 

 
 


